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OFFICE BOY
The other day I heard a fellow"

telling what happened to you

when you make calls upon "your

best girl. He said: "You go to

adore, you ring a belle, you give

your name to a maid and then
; you are taken In."

Gee, b t there's some class to

that. Yes? Its-n- o Joke when we

say that we have always sold

the best dollar , and a . quarter
shirt offered In all this ' whole
country, and the reason Is that
we pay more for them and take
more pains in selecting the mak-

ers. And our $1.25 shirts are bet-

ter than ever, They aro cut large
and full and they fit' They fit

around the neck . and they fit

across the chest., and back, and
they fit over the shoulders and
you don't have to re-ta- ll them but
we do. So come In and ask for

the pazaza man who will show
you the new frills In shirts, also

thrills In neckwear.
" 'WILLIE, with "

The People's Store
THE DOME OF HART, SCIIAFFNEB

& MARK CLOTHES.

DR. HI, r,

DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT
110S ADAMS AVENUE, OPPOSITE
THE POSTOFFICE.

DR. MENDELSOHN'S GLASSES
GIVE THE BEST RESULTS.

ONE CHARGE COVERS ENTIRE
COST OF EXAMINATION, .

GLASSES, FRAMES.

Over 2,000 people In this town
'and county are. ready and willing
to testify with great pleasure to
t!ic a!)!!'fv of Tr, Mendelsohn. Ask
your neighbor or: your physician
where Is the most reliable place
to hare your eyes fitted with glass
es. -

.;
" '.

The doctor is endorsed by all of
'the leading oculists -- of Portland
and ajl c; the physicians in La
Grande.

The entire problem lies in these
three words Rightly fitted lenses.

All broken lens replaced while
you wait. Charges reasonable.
YOUR CASE WILL NOT PUZZLE

DR. MENDELSOHN

and he guarantees satisfaction In
' every respect.

Office hours from 8:30 to 12; and
from 1 to 5. By special appoint-
ments In the evening.

,

Notice of 'Final AecoanL
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor of the estate of
Wm. D. Shell, deceased, has filed his
final account in said . estate in the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for tho County of Union, and that the
Judge of said Court, sitting In pro-

bate, has set June the 27th, 1910, at
10 a. m., at the- - Court Room of Maid

Court In La Grande, Union County,
uregon, as tne tune ana place to hear
objection! to said ; final account and
tne settlement thereof, and ' all in-

terested parties baying any objec-

tions to same are notified to be pres-

ent on said day. ;7
GEO. L. CLEAVER,

Executor.

fnHy bine cut of erery lea eases of rowl
BiaUtm is simply rbeamaiiim of the mm
clesdue to cold or dunp, or xfrrriw rbenma
tism, neither of which reqoiro say fatsraa
treatment All that is aetdaj toa&wd re
lief it tht free spplkmtioo of CbaffibsriainV
liniment Give it atrial Yoa are certain
to be plowed with the quick relief which it
affords.
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His Hunting Trip. , ;

' ' ' .Suit Case Mystery. " ;

Romance of. Western Hills. ',

Song "Down by the Kissing Gate,

': Kate." ' Ki .' :J'J ';'.
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LOCAL iTSMS.
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E. Reisland has gone to Wallowa on

business matters. :.

ETp7Tjuieo'ftheRinehart-LIttl- e

Piano company, 1b in Cove today.
" T. B. Johnson is a La Grande visitor
froni Cove today.

Mrs. Cora Scott Harding is spend-

ing the day at Hot Lake. ;1

B. M. Sherwood of the 1 sis .the-

atre is in Vale today on land mat-

ters.
(.

.:.'',; ';
S.' M. Curtiss, the versatile stock

company manager, Is In the city today
meeting old time friends.

Mac Wood and daughter, Miss Lu-cre-

were Hot Lake Trisitors yester-
day. v

.

' ; '::-
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Joe Williamson has accepted a po-

sition with the Golden Rule company

and is now at work there.

Mrs. Para" Thornton left today for
Latba, Wash., where she will spend
a month visiting relatives.

Professor and MrB. Stout left Sat
urday night for Spokane and other
Washington points o be absent from
La Grande for a month. '

Sherman Rees is in the city to-

day from Cove. Mr, Rees is all smiles
about the outlook for crops and fruit
in the cherry section of the valley.

? Building Superintendent Lorlng
passed through the city today on his
way to Baker City to look after busi-

ness for the O. R. ft N. ,'"v

- Ben Halsten, the Wallowa busi-

ness man who at one time was in
business, here, , was out from Wal-

lowa county to visit friends yester-
day. '

.'

Mrs. M. McKIn and baby of Baker
City returned today after being the
guests for a few days with Mr. and
M.rs Joseph Palmer and other rela-

tives '' '
here. f '

Mr. and Mrs. David Brichoux went
to Baker yesterday to spend a few
days with friends and during his stay
there Mr. Brichoux will transact some
important business.

, M. G. Shelby, the western secre-

tary for the Brotherhood of St. An-

drews, a religious organization for
men of the Episcopal church, Is in
the city today the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. Upton H. GIbbs.

"Conductor . Jack Smith, and his
daughters are in the. city, today to
decorate the grave of the late Mrs.
Smith whose body lies in a local
cemetary. Mr; Smith makes his home
in Pendleton.

- - ;

. Miss Ilene Gulling of Reno. Nevada,
arrived this morning to spend a few
days with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Gulling of this city.
Miss Ethel Gulling met her at Pen-

dleton and returned with her.

;
' Hugh T. Shelley an employe of the

N. K. West store,, was called to Port-
land by the death of hie father this
morning, Mr. Shelley, Sr., had been
suffering for some time but was
thought to be Improving. Mrs. Shel-

ley accompanle her. husband and
they will be gone, atyom a week, .

Col. B. E, Kennedy, editor and own
er of the Baker City Herald, spent
Saturday night in La Grande visiting
the Observer people. Col. Kennedy is
a native of Umatilla county and sev-

eral years ago went to Baker where
he revived the Herald and put it on
Its feet In good shape. Many of his

friends this year are talklig of run-

ning him for congress but a yet he
has not given his consent to make the
race. .

C E. Day was a Baker City man who
spent Sunday in, Li Grande.. N

AIR CRAFT

C. II. Mimnaugh the Wallowa coun-
ty sawmill man was a Sunday visitor
here yesterday.

Archie Miller the Enterprise busi-
nessman who Is also a ' baseball
fan, attended the game here yesterday
and y visiting his brother Wil-
liam Miller. ;

' Miss Frances Massee leaves this
evening for Baker City where she will
accept a position as bookkeeper and
recorder at the district office of the
P. S. T. ft T. company. ' ' S ;

Members of the high school faculty
are planning on leaving La Grande
this week for their vacations. Miss
Allen leaves for Spokane and points
East tonight;' Miss Mackay goes to
New, York tonight j Miss Gleason will
leave for Seattle and others f the
faculty have summer trips planned.

Ernest Hill and famjly of Prairie
City, arrived last evening to spend
Beveral days visiting at the home of
A. T. Hill in this city. Mr.' Hill is
one of the Hill brothers who have
a large, stock ranch in the Interior
country. He is firm in the belief that
Grant county and other interior sec
tions are to soon enjoy the "most mar
velous growth In population ever wit
nessed In the west. , It will be but
a short time until the Sumpter Val-
ley railroad reaches Prairie City and
with the arrival of the steam engine,
he says that country will come into
her own. David Eccles, president of

the Sumpter Valley company, made a
personal trip to Prairie, a few days
ago and selected a site for the depot
and railroad terminals.

Notice of Sale of School Lands.

Notice is hereby given that the
State Land Board will receive sealed
bids until 11:00 o'clock a. m. August
1. 1910, for the following described
school lands, to-wl- t: .

All of Section 36, T. 1 S. R. 40 E.
W 1-- 2 of Section 16, T, 3 S., R. 34 E.
All bids must be accompanied by a

regularly executed application to pur
chase and at least one-fift- h of the
amount offered. ;

;

No bid for lees than 7.50 per acre
will be considered.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

'
- Applications and bids should be
addressed to G. G. Brown, Clerk State
Land Board, Salem, Oregon, and be
marked "Application and bid to pur-cas- e

state lands."
O. G. BROWN.

Clerk State Land Board.
'td, April 22, 1910. Apr-29-Aug--l

Summons

Jn the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon ofr Union County. J. H. Hub-

bard, plaintiff, Vs. Frank Hyde, de- -...fendant
To Frank Hyde the above named

31
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Ma&oi Square

;

I
'

25c and 10c
OO

defendant In the name of the State

of Oregon you . are" nereby required
to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled
action within six week from the date
of the first publication of this sum-

mons and if you tan to so appear
and answer for want thereof the
plaintiff will take Judgment against
you for the sum of $170.00, together
with costs and disbursements. And at
the same time the plaintiff will take
an order' of the court '" ''to sell'; the
property attached In the above enti-

tled action tp wit oneynote signed by
Sarah E. Swallberg, and .payable to
the defendant for the sum of $160.00

and to apply the i proceeds' of said
sale to: the payment of plaintiff's
claim. ; This summons is published
by order of the Hon. J. W. Knowles,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Union County,
which order was made and entered
on the 2d day of May, 1910. and re-

quires said summons to be published
in the La Grande Weekly Observe!
onec a week for six successive weeks.
' The date of the first publication of
this summons is the 6th day of May,
1910. EUGENE XSHWILL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Be sure and orderan
for lunch or recep-ceptio- n.

We have ne
Wheatmeal, Salt Arctic
Albert and Dinner

A...
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Men
have voted this store The

Store for Natty Clothes.

We pay special attention to

the wants of Young Men and

always have "Just the Suit."

Our Young Men's Suits

have a Pedigree. They come

'
from Makers that "know

how," The twists and turns

of fashion are all honored

the fabrics are Smart and

the Suits are dashing dis-

tinctive and different
But! How much figure

does the figure on a swell
Suit cut until you see the
Suit to tell the story I

We're always pleased to
show Young Men "Just
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IT CERTAINLY
LOOKS GOOD

to the children when they aec
the delicious bread made fron- -

the North Powder Best of the
Best Patent flour. It Is a meal
for the little ones, with butter,
Jam or Jelly, that is wholesome
and muscle building. It looks
good also to the housewife when
she sees the golden brown erlf?
and the white bread inside wheu
it comes from the oven.; It also
smells appetizing when sad
from Best of Best Flour.
FOR' SALE BY ALL GEO CESS

Young Men.

l 'The Minister's Wife" Comedy Drama
Admission

Q$QQ$4$Q4$Q$$$G vOWOOOOvA

assort-
ment

Wafers.

Clothes

Young

- Kyi J-z- ) !
!

'Wif.
ASH BROTHERS,

The Clothiers.


